Successful invasive species often are established for a long time period before increasing exponentially in abundance. This lag phase is one of the least understood phenomena of biological invasions. Plant invasions depend on three factors: a seed source, suitable habitat and a seed disperser. The non-native walnut, Juglans regia, has been planted for centuries in Central Europe but, until recently, has not spread beyond planted areas. However, in the past 20 years, we have observed a rapid increase in walnut abundance, specifically in abandoned agricultural fields. The dominant walnut disperser is the rook, Corvus frugilegus. During the past 50 years, rooks have increased in abundance and now commonly inhabit human settlements, where walnut trees are planted. Central Europe has, in the past few decades, experienced large-scale land abandonment. Walnut seeds dispersed into ploughed fields do not survive, but when cached into ploughed and then abandoned fields, they successfully establish. Rooks preferentially cache seeds in ploughed fields. Thus, land-use change combined with disperser changes can cause rapid increase of a non-native species, allowing it to become invasive. This may have cascading effects on the entire ecosystem. Thus, species that are non-native and not invasive can become invasive as habitats and dispersers change.
INTRODUCTION
Invasive alien species can change the entire ecosystem and can cause declines in biodiversity [1, 2] ; therefore, biological invasions are a major research topic in ecology and conservation biology [3] [4] [5] . Factors such as fast growth, allelopathy and shading can provide competitive advantages for nonnative species that allow them to successfully colonize new habitats [6] [7] [8] [9] . However, for many invasions, a lag-phase is observed [4, 10] , in which alien species are present at a low population size before a demographic explosion in abundance occurs [4, 10, 11] . This lag phase can be explained by changes in biotic (e.g. availability of pollinators or dispersers), abiotic (e.g. climate, habitat fragmentation) and/or human-related factors (e.g. land-use changes), but documented examples are rare [10, 11] .
One such alien, long-established, but non-invasive plant species in Europe is the Persian walnut ( Juglans regia, hereafter walnut; see electronic supplementary material, S1). Walnut trees produce heavy, fat seeds and are valued for their wood. Extensively cultivated in residential areas, walnut trees were first introduced to monasteries in Europe in the Middle Ages [12] . However, recently, we have observed a rapid increase in their abundance in seminatural habitats, which raises the question of what has changed in the ecology of this species that has caused this increase.
Invasive alien species often have small, wind-dispersed seeds, but for many species an effective animal disperser is crucial for successful spread [13] . Alien plant dispersal by animals can be either by a generalized disperser, such as canids and bears [14, 15] or by a more specialized, mutualistic disperser, such as ants [16] or some birds consuming fleshy fruits [13, 17] . Plants that produce large seeds are rarely invasive [13, 18] . However, large seeds can be an attractive food source, and dispersers that transport and cache seeds may strongly facilitate an invasion [19] [20] [21] . Large tree seeds like walnuts are frequently eaten and cached by corvids [20, 22] , such as the rook Corvus frugilegus [21, 23, 24] . Rooks traditionally avoided humans and restricted their foraging to open areas. However, in recent decades, because of restricted hunting, rooks have changed their behaviour, do not avoid humans, and commonly occur in residential areas [25, 26] . This change in behaviour has led rooks to frequently harvest and cache walnut seeds.
Agricultural land abandonment induces huge ecosystem changes in soils, biodiversity and ecosystem services [27, 28] , but detailed records of these changes are rare. Recent studies show that land abandonment can induce both positive and negative changes in native fauna and flora [29, 30] . However, land-use change, and especially land abandonment, can also lead to drastic disturbance changes [28] and thereby provide new opportunities for alien species to become invasive. In many countries, land abandonment is often related to major political changes. For example, in Central Europe, the collapse of socialism in the 1990s led to dramatic changes in agricultural landscapes [31] [32] [33] . However, not much is known about the biodiversity or ecosystem consequences of this change [34, 35] . In Poland, abandoned agricultural fields currently amount to 2 million ha (12% of all agricultural land) [32] .
In this study, we examined the different aspects of the walnut invasion in Poland. Specifically, we examined: (i) where the walnut seed sources are located, (ii) who disperses the seeds, (iii) into which habitats seeds are dispersed, (iv) which habitats are invaded; (v) then we examined how land-use change and disperser changes have induced the recent rapid invasion of walnut in Central Europe.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
(a) Walnut distribution at the landscape and regional scales We randomly selected ten 1.5 Â 1.5 km landscape plots in Southern Poland located in agricultural landscapes. Within these plots, we mapped the areas of abandoned fields (former ploughed fields, n ¼ 479 in total), ploughed fields, grasslands, woodlands and human settlements. The mean (+s.e.) area covered by abandoned fields in the 10 landscape plots was 12.5 + 2.2%; ploughed fields covered 60.2 + 4.3%, grasslands 10.5 + 2.7%, woodlands 7.2 + 1.5% and human settlements 9.2 + 1.4%. We counted all walnut trees growing within these landscape plots in the summer and autumn of 2007 (three plots) or 2008 (seven plots). We noted the habitat where wild walnuts grew, the diameter and height of the trees, and the number of seed-bearing trees.
The age of wild walnut trees was calculated on the basis of their diameters measured at 30 cm above ground level, or at ground level in the case of saplings less than 3 years old [36] (for details see electronic supplementary material, S1). Because determining the exact time of field abandonment was very difficult, we have abandonment times for only 215 out of 479 fields.
To estimate the factors affecting the presence and abundance of walnut trees at the regional scale, we randomly selected 130 plots (1 Â 1 km each) spread throughout agricultural landscapes in Poland (figure 1). We counted walnut trees and corvids in these plots between June and September annually from 2007 to 2010 (electronic supplementary material, S1).
(b) Corvid -walnut interactions We examined corvid abundance and behaviour in three plots randomly selected from the 10 used for the walnut tree surveys. Counts were made from the middle of August to the end of December 2008 at roughly 7-day intervals. Each visit lasted 2 h. We noted the number of birds and their foraging habitat as well as all cases of caching walnut seeds and the habitat where the seeds were cached. We also determined how many walnut seeds were available for dispersers during the season, distances covered by corvids carrying walnuts and the number of cached seeds (see electronic supplementary material, S1). Moreover, we estimated the exact rate of seed caching, excavating and crushing in selected ploughed fields in the three landscape plots (electronic supplementary material, S1). Because rooks are the dominant disperser of walnut seeds, we only describe the rook behaviour.
(c) Analysis
We checked for spatial autocorrelation in the data by means of Moran's I statistics [37] . If significant autocorrelation was Figure 1 . The absence/presence in 1 Â 1 km plots and interpolated density of wild walnut trees and seedlings in agricultural landscapes of Poland. Dark circles indicate plots where at least one wild walnut was found, white circles are plots where walnuts were absent. The interpolation was performed with an inverse distance method in Quantum GIS software.
found (the presence and abundance of walnut trees at a regional scale-see below), we used spatial statistics: autologistic or simultaneous autoregressive models [38] . Otherwise, traditional general linear mixed models were used. In regression models, data were standardized before calculations to allow direct comparison of beta values. For more details on statistical methods, see electronic supplementary material, S1.
Estimates of statistical parameters are quoted with standard errors (s.e.) throughout the text. All analyses were performed in SAM v. 4.0 [39] and SAS v. 9.1.
RESULTS (a) Walnut seed source
We found a total of 725 mature (older than 30 years) walnut trees in farmyards and gardens within human settlements in each of the 10 study landscape plots. We did not find any mature walnut trees in other habitats within the landscape plots. Thus, planted trees are the current seed source.
(b) Rook foraging behaviour Among all corvids observed during weekly surveys (n ¼ 3927 individuals), 88% were rooks, 10% jackdaws (Corvus monedula) and 2% carrion crows (Corvus corone cornix). We observed 325 caching events by rooks and 23 by carrion crows, but none by jackdaws. The first two species carried walnut seeds collected on or below trees from villages to agricultural habitats.
At the regional scale, we found a positive correlation (corrected for spatial autocorrelation) between the number of foraging rooks and the number of walnut trees in plots (r ¼ 0.604, p , 0.001, n ¼ 130 plots; figure S1 in electronic supplementary material, 2). This relationship was also significant (r ¼ 0.567, p , 0.001, n ¼ 130) after excluding the effects of the proximity of towns.
The abundance changes of rooks in three selected landscape plots significantly correlated with the availability of walnut seeds (figure S2 in electronic supplementary material, 2). The number of birds crushing seeds followed the dynamics of birds caching seeds with about a two-week lag (correlation coefficient between number of birds caching and number crushing seeds two weeks later: r 2 ¼ 0.650, p ¼ 0.005, n ¼ 17; correlation coefficient between the number of birds caching and the number crushing seeds at the same time: figure S2 in electronic supplementary material, 2). Over the entire season, we counted 325 rooks caching seeds and 129 rooks crushing seeds in fields, which indicated that 2.5 times more seeds were being hidden than eaten during the study period.
In total, from the beginning of September until the end of November 2008, we observed 968 incidences of rooks caching walnut seeds and 348 incidences of these birds excavating and crushing nuts (ratio of seeds dug up and crushed to cache was 0.359) in selected ploughed fields. Rooks cached 3.78 + 0.37 walnut seeds h 21 ha 21 (n ¼ 378 1 h observation samples), and during the same observation periods crushed 1.25 + 0.14 seeds h 21 ha 21 (n ¼ 378). The rate of seed excavating and crushing was highest at the end of October and beginning of November and was not influenced by the time of day (figure S3 in electronic supplementary material, 2).
(c) Rook walnut seed dispersal Rooks preferred ploughed fields and grasslands when foraging on invertebrates and weeds (figure 2; electronic supplementary material, 3). Rooks hid walnut seeds in ploughed fields but never cached seeds in abandoned fields (figure 2). We also observed jays (Garrulus glandarius) and red squirrels (Sciurus vulgaris) carrying seeds but these species always cached them in forests; because we observed only few seedlings in forest habitats we do not consider them further here. Rooks carried walnuts from villages to ploughed fields for distances that were usually below 500 m, although sometimes up to or over 1 km (figure S4 in electronic supplementary material, 2).
In 2008, six ploughed fields were abandoned in the study area. Seventy-nine foraging rooks, including those caching walnuts (n ¼ 13), were observed in these fields in 2007 but not in 2008, 2009 We
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. All these seedlings were short enough not to be cut by the combine grain harvester. In both years, all seedlings were later destroyed during ploughing.
(d) Walnut-invaded habitat In the 10 surveyed 1.5 Â 1.5 km landscape plots, we found a total of 12 529 walnut seedlings, of which 96 per cent grew in abandoned fields and 4 per cent in ploughed field margins (e.g. roadsides, drainage ditches; electronic supplementary material, S3). Among all walnut seedlings, 10 per cent were producing seeds (electronic supplementary material, S3). We did not find any walnut seedlings in grasslands. Walnut occupied 48.4 + 5.1% of the abandoned fields in the 10 landscape plots. Where walnuts occurred, the average density within abandoned fields was 125.2 + 9.0 seedlings ha 21 , or with abandoned fields comprising 12.5 per cent the mosaic of habitats within this agricultural landscape, 557 individuals per 1 km 2 . The age distribution of the walnut seedlings was rightskewed, with the oldest individuals slightly over 20 years old ( figure 3 and electronic supplementary material, 3) . We found a positive relationship between years since management cessation and the mean age of walnuts (GLMM: figure 4 ). The occurrence and density of walnut seedlings in the abandoned fields in 10 landscape plots were positively correlated with distance to the nearest human settlement (tables S2, S3 and figures S5, S6 in electronic supplementary material, 2) and significantly increased with years since cessation of field management (electronic supplementary material, S2).
We found walnut seedlings in 50 out of 130 examined 1 Â 1 km plots. At the regional scale, the probability of walnut seedling occurrence increased with the cover of abandoned fields within the plot and the proximity of towns (table  S4 and figure S7 in electronic supplementary material, 2) . The probability of walnut seedling occurrence was negatively related to geographical latitude (b ¼ 21.001 + 0.241, r 2 ¼ 0.25, p , 0.001); i.e. in Southern Poland, walnuts occurred more frequently (figure 1). We did not find a significant effect of altitude on walnut seedling occurrence (b ¼ 0.133 + 0.116, p ¼ 0.254). We also found a statistically significant positive spatial autocorrelation at distances of up to 100 and between 200 and 300 km and a negative spatial autocorrelation at distances above 300 km (figure S8 in electronic supplementary material, 2).
The number of walnut seedlings in the plots where this species was found varied from 1 to 86 individuals (mean 23.8 + 3.8) and was positively dependent on the cover of abandoned fields in the plots and distance to the nearest town (table S5 and figure S9 in electronic supplementary material, 2). A statistically significant negative spatial autocorrelation was also found for the number of individuals at a distance of 200 km (figure S8 in electronic supplementary material, 2).
DISCUSSION
Many more species are introduced than actually spread and become successful invaders. This is especially the case for plant species where, because of agricultural or ornamental values, numerous species have been introduced that have not spread beyond planted individuals. However, ultimately some species do spread, often following an extended period after first planting. This observed lag-phase in abundance leads to the question of why and what changes after introduction induce a species to become invasive. To answer this question, we need to consider that invasion is a multi-step process that depends on three key factors: seed availability, availability of suitable habitat and dispersal from seed source to the suitable habitat.
The walnut tree in Central Europe provides an example of a lag-phase in a plant invasion. Monks in the middle Ages introduced walnut trees to this area because of the trees' edible seeds, wood, and medical properties [12] . Walnut trees are widely planted in Poland in gardens within villages and towns, providing a widespread seed source, but walnuts have not spread and become invasive until the past two decades. This recent spread can be linked to changes in land use that provide a suitable habitat and changes in the behaviour of the dominant disperser. We found that mature walnut trees occurred only within human settlements. However, we found walnut seedlings in many regions of Poland, indicating that the dispersal of this species from gardens to semi-natural habitats has occurred across the entire country. This recent increase in growth of walnut trees can be linked with the abundance and behaviour of the rook, the dominant disperser. Since the cessation of hunting 50 years ago, rooks have increased in abundance and changed their behaviour by increasingly using human settlements [25, 26] . In human settlements, rooks are now collecting and caching walnut seeds, and thereby have become an efficient seed-disperser for walnuts. Rooks cached seeds only in ploughed fields, and all walnut saplings that we found are in recently abandoned ploughed fields. Widespread agricultural land abandonment started in Poland after the political changes of 1989, and the walnut age distribution in abandoned fields correlates with the time of agricultural abandonment. Thus, all three key factors-seed source, disperser and habitat-fit together to allow the walnut to become a successful invasive species.
The current main disperser of walnut seeds is the rook and, to a lesser extent, the carrion crow-both native birds in Europe [25] . According to historical ornithological data, rooks were much less numerous in Europe at the beginning of the twentieth century and, more importantly, rookeries and roosts occurred mostly in small forests in agricultural areas [26] . Thus, chances for rooks to interact with planted walnut trees were very rare. A substantial change in the rook population started about 50 years ago when the species acquired legal protection in many countries [26, 40] . The population of rooks grew rapidly and birds started to use human settlements where easily available human-related food resources could be found [25] . There also was a welldocumented shift from breeding colonies located in small forests in agricultural areas to colonies in parks within towns and villages [26, 40] . Our study also demonstrates that the phenology of walnut seed maturation and the abundance of rooks coincide with each other. Most rooks remain in the urban environment after the breeding season, often roost in large flocks and forage in surrounding farmlands, with an increase in abundance during September and October caused by the appearance of migrating birds in this period [26] . This explains the positive correlation between human settlements and the occurrence and abundance of walnut trees at the landscape and regional scales in our study. The synanthropization and following synurbanization of the rook inevitably has led to the increased number of interactions with planted walnut trees. The other corvid caching walnut seed, the carrion crow, has also been colonizing cities and villages, but its population size is still much smaller than the rook [25] .
During foraging and caching of walnut seeds, rooks preferentially choose ploughed fields and avoid older abandoned fields. In comparison with ploughed fields, abandoned fields are usually covered by tall grasses, dense herbaceous plants and shrubs (electronic supplementary material, S3; [28] ). Insects, spiders and snails are unable to hide on bare ground. Birds can find large amounts of easy-to-catch and injured invertebrates on freshly ploughed fields [41] . Short or absent vegetation also guarantee good visibility and early detection of predators or competitors [42] . Rooks are not an exception; many birds, including shrikes (Lanidae), birds of prey and gulls (Laridae) prefer to forage among short vegetation on ploughed fields and grasslands [43, 44] . The habitat where rooks cached walnut seeds in our study area corresponds to results of earlier studies indicating that corvids preferred ploughed fields in agricultural landscapes [20, 22] . Caching food is common among different groups of animals, especially rodents and corvids [23, 45, 46] . Their brains are developed well enough to provide good cognitive skills and spatial memory [21, 47, 48] . Their memory is not perfect, however, and they forget many stockpiles [21, 45] .
Rooks flew long distances, often more than 500 m, with walnut seeds providing a long-distance dispersal vector for the walnut that facilitates a rapid spread in agricultural landscapes. Rooks' stockpiling habits may help explain these longer flights. These birds usually keep an eye on other individuals known to covet and rob others' stockpiles [49] . Therefore, with seeds predestined to be hidden, it may be profitable for a bird to fly alone and further, to hide the seeds in a safer, secluded place where there are no other corvids present (but see [20] ). We observed many walnut seeds being buried in ploughed fields over short time periods. This indicates that the seed bank of this plant in ploughed fields is probably large. Seeds hidden by corvids in soil are buried; birds act in the same way as walnut growers who bury them in a few centimetres of soil. Seed burial is also a critical step in the growth process because it reduces the chances of seed predation by other animals [50] , and enhances seed stratification.
There are several other studies that have also found that native dispersers and land abandonment can facilitate plant invasions. For instance, buckthorn Rhamnus cathartica is rapidly dispersed by frugivorous birds following agricultural abandonment in the USA [51] . The importance of dispersers and seed sources was also pointed out by Gosper et al. [13] , who showed that native birds caused the invasion of many fleshy fruited plants in Australia. These studies show that land-use changes may lead to the creation of suitable habitat for invasive species and that co-occurrence of appropriate native dispersers can enable a spread.
We found that 10 per cent of all wild walnut seedlings in the abandoned fields already bear seeds. This seed source's location, far from human settlements, may lead to further expansion as these seeds are now available to other dispersers like red squirrels and jays that do not forage in human settlements. In addition, as these dispersers do not preferentially cache seeds in ploughed fields, they may move seeds to other landscape elements, leading to the spread of walnuts beyond the recently abandoned ploughed fields.
Walnut trees' dominance may also lead to cascading, large ecosystem and diversity changes, because walnut trees release juglone, an allelopathic chemical, which can have strong impacts on the growth of other plants ( [4, 5] , M. Lenda, P. Skórka, D. Moroń & M. Woyciechowski 2007-2011, unpublished data). This allelopathic chemical can have a widespread impact; the North American-native black walnut Juglans nigra, for instance, has a toxic zone that extends up to 25 m from the trunk [52] .
The walnut invasion that we observed is not restricted to Poland. Casual observations in the Czech Republic, Slovakia, Hungary and Ukraine also revealed that wild walnuts grow in many agricultural areas (M. Lenda spread in large numbers to natural or semi-natural habitats or that it was believed that wild walnuts were rarely found [53, 54] .
CONCLUSION
Plant invasions are a multistep process requiring a seed source, seed dispersal and availability of suitable habitat that can be colonized. Here, we show that changes in the native rook's population size and caching behaviour combined with vast land abandonment led to the rapid invasions of the long-established, but not invasive, walnut. If habitats and dispersers change owing to changes in climate or human socioeconomics, other previously noninvasive alien species may become invasive. Poland has a native flora of 2500 species and 460 introduced alien plant species [55, 56] , and even more exotic species are established in other countries [57] . We cannot predict which species will become invasive in the future. However, the large number of established non-native species makes it certain that other previously non-invasive species will become invasive. Thus, as habitat destruction can lead to an extinction debt [58] , introduced alien species can provide an invasion debt-a future ecological cost when habitats or dispersers change.
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